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and destroyed; and the prayers got out of the roof
and flew to heaven.1
One night, shortly before her death, before the grey
dawn broke, a couple of lay sisters came to her cell.
As they approached, they saw two silver swans rise
in the air, and sail away. They immediately con-
cluded that these were angels come to bear off the
soul of the abbess.
Her body was laid at Burton-on-Trent, and was
long an object of pilgrimage. But the fact that for a
short while St. Modwenna instructed the sister of
Alfrid, 'son of the King of England/ has led some
writers into strange mistakes. Capgrave supposes
him to be Alfred the Great, son of Ethelwolf, and that
the sister was Edith of Polesworth, who died in 954.
And Dugdale followed Gapgrave. Mr. Hawker,
following Alban Butler, who accepted the account of
Dugdale and Capgrave, made the blunder greater by
fusing St. Morwenna of Cornwall, who, as has been
shown, lived in the fifth century, with Modwenna,
who lived at the end of the seventh century, and made
her the instructress of St. Edith of Polesworth, who
died in the tenth century, in the year 954. And
Modwenna, as has been stated, was confounded by
Concubran with Monynna of Newry, who died at
the beginning of the sixth century.
On unravelling this tangle in 1874,1 wrote to Mr.
Hawker of Morwenstow, and told him that the east
window of his church represented Morwenna of Corn-
wall teaching Edith of Polesworth, and that it was
an anachronism and mistake altogether, as it was not
Edith who was educated by the saintly Modwenna,
1 e Dixit ^ S. Movenna: Melius, ut illi subtulares im-
ponantur in profundissimum branum (? barathrum) pro
cjuibus mine absentiam sentimus Angelorum! Vocata
itaque una ex sororibus Brigna et aliis cum ea ex sororibus,
dixit eis! Ite! illos subtulares in aliquo profundo
abscondite.'

